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torced. if you wanted to put one li that
position. to give hlm $1,100, that there
should be an Intermediate class lu which he
might start at $600, or something higher If
he had speilal qualifleations, and ln which
he could gradually work up. From $600 to
$1,100 is too great a difference to start with.

Mr. FOSTER. The hon. gentleman bas
made unto himself graven images, and he
bows down and worshlps them. He wor-
ships class, e eIs struck with a great rever-
ence for frst class, second class and third
class clerkships.

The MINISTER OF CUSTOMS. That Is
the law.

Mr. FOSTERI That seems to be the pivot
around which the hon. gentleman moves
when he discusses this question. I am not
looking at ciss at all, I am look-
ing at grades of work. He says it Le an
unfair thing when a vacancy occurs in a
second-class clerk6hip to take a third-class
clerk at $1,000 and move him up to fill that
vacancy, and then to take a man at $600,
and put him into that place te do what the
$1,000 man was doing. That is the hon.
gentleman's argument. I say that wbat
you are to look at Is the grade of work.
When you take your third-elass clerk out
at $1.000 and promote hlm to do a grade of
work wortfh $1,100 in the second<lass clerk-
shlp, then yeu have a vacancy in the third-
class clerkship, and a portion of the Inter-
lor work whIch was being done ln the third
class drops down to its proper level arongst
the writer class, and ls just as effectually
done by the man or woman who Is dolng
work ln that writer class. The point of
view from which the legislation started was
this, that your thrd-elaes clerk was engag-
ed largely upon work which was not of a
sufelently high grade to make It proper
that salaries should be pald ranglng up to
from S800 to $1,000. We are just workIng
that off. and ln proportion as you promote
a man Into the higiher class he ls put Into
higher class work, and you are simply-draw-
Ing down the work which was done by the
better pald clerk to Its own level where it ls
just as eflelently done by a writer for $400
to S600. The gravamen of the charge
aginst the whole service was that you had
hundreds and hundreds of eclerks who were
getting from $600 to $1,000 for dolng work
which was not of a quality and character
which made snch high pay necessary. The
fact ws Ithat it could be done by what you
may Sal a cheaper class of men, by the
writers clas. In a commercial estabuish-
ment all tbe mere routine work le doue by
a low class of labour, and that class whieh
requires responsibllty and Initiative ls the
clas that the merebant puts at a higher
grade. and pays hglher salaries. ls there a
grievance to a bright young man who comes
Into the writero' clas? I think an a mat-
ter of course that you will have two classes
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ln tibat writere' Ceas. You wIll have a clam
who are willing to go ln for lite at $600 a
year ; you will have another class who wIll
go in and do their best work, and pass that
pllgrimage as a etepping atone to help
themselves to somethilug botter ln the out-
side world. You say those do not make
the best class of elerks. I believe they
inake the best class for that kind of work.

The MINISTER OF CUSTOMS. To give
them that promotion you have to give them
the $1,100.

Mr. FOSTER. Does not the Minister of
Customs see that It la not simply the grade
whieh makes the salary but It ls the work,
and If the work done in the second class is
of that kind which le worth $1,100, the leap
[s a proper leap. But if my hon. friend
does not want to leap, he need not for the
term of his natural existence. In the third-
class dlerkships in the service taklng them
all through, there are hundreds of men who
are iwišHng to be promoted to the higher
class work. You can promote them, you
need not make the leap.

The MINISTER OF FINANCE. The hon.
gentleman speaks of what business men
would do. I venture to think that any
business man having clerks ln ha employ
at $400 per annum and rlsing to $500 or
$600. If le found that he could not recog-
nîze their merit by regulations that had been
made, perhapa, by his partners, without
jumping them up to $1,100. he would feel
that that was a very unfair condition. He
would say : Here le a bright young man
whom I would like to advance. I do not
think lie is woth $1,100, I am willIng to
give him $600 or $700, but here ls a regula-
tion made by my partners which prevents
me from promoting him unles he jumps
up to $1,100.

1 Mr. POSTER. If the hon. gentleman
reasons ln that way, let him follow out bis
argument to its conclusion. Let hlm simply
resolve the service into a business matter,
abolish all classes, and let each minister
pay each clerk what he thlnks he le worth.

The MINISTER OF FINANCE. My hon.
friend (Mr. Foster) Is proposIng something
wlilch is absurd and which he knows cannot
be doue. There ls, however, one portion ofSthe bon. gentleman's argument with which
I sympathize a Uttle. He seems to be
anxious to draw a w!de distindgton between
those who are of the class of writers and the
class who compose the permanent staf.
le did not wish them to consider that they
had a right to promotion, as their work Is
clerical and temporary in its character. To
some extent, I sympathize wlth that view.
I do not want the Idea to get abroad that a
man who has the rank of a temporary clerk
bas a good and just claim to prmmotion, un-
less under exceptional clrcumstanees. But,
let us see the effects of the hon. gentle-
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